MIO SYLVAN ESSO PLAYLIST

Could I Be
Sylvan Esso
CD: Sylvan Esso

Sound
Sylvan Esso
CD: What Now

Coffee
Sylvan Esso
CD: What Now

Radio
Sylvan Esso
CD: What Now

Kick Jump Twist
Sylvan Esso
CD: What Now

Holy Father
Mountain Man
CD: Live at the Wiltern

Columns
Megafaun
CD: Gather, Form and Fly
*How’m I Doin’*
Mountain Man
CD: Live At the Wiltern

*Play It Right*
Sylvan Esso
CD: Sylvan Esso

*Battle, Pt. 2 (Bonus Track)*
Jim Guthrie
CD: Sword & Sworcery LP — The Ballad of the Space Babies

*Little Furnace*
Jim Guthrie
CD: Sword & Sworcery LP — The Ballad of the Space Babies

*Hey Mami*
Sylvan Esso
CD: Sylvan Esso

*Come Down*
Sylvan Esso
CD: Sylvan Esso

*Die Young*
Sylvan Esso
CD: What Now
PARAD(w/m)E
Sylvan Esso
Single

The Glow
Sylvan Esso
CD: Sylvan Esso

Rewind
Sylvan Esso
CD: What Now